The new species Thoracophorus venezuelanus and T. silvaticus are described. The ecological information from labels and that produced by more detailed studies in Central Amazonia indicate that tree canopies and tree trunks are main habitats of Thoracophorus species, and that many species might be associated with ants or termites.
Introduction
New species of the genus Thoracophorus have been found in recent collections of Volker Assing and colleagues of the Natural History Museum, Lawrence, Kansas.
A review on the species richness of the genus in the Neotropical region is given based on the numbers and species in my database, which includes 1186 specimens determined to species from different museums. Additionally, material collected by myself in 1971 and 1972 was analysed. This material was collected in three inundation forests near Manaus [1] , but could not be identified to the species level at that time. Two years ago I received the rove beetle material from J. Adis ( †) for identification; it was collected by different methods in a Varzea forest near Manaus, it also included two Thoracophorus species. Thus, this study has the following aims: (1) descriptions of new species and (2) analysis of the overall ecology of the genus and the specific ecology of single species.
Material and Methods
The material includes the new species derived from the collection of Volker Assing (VAC), Hannover, Germany, and from the Snow Entomological Museum Collections of the University of Kansas Natural History Museum, Lawrence, USA (SEMC). I thank V. Assing and J. S. Ashe ( †), formerly University of Kansas, for lending the material and for the deposition of some paratypes for my collection. Types are deposited in these collections and in my own collection (UIC). The types deposited now in private collections will be deposited in public collections later. Length was measured along the middle of the tagmata and width across widest part of tagmata. Total length measures cover the fore-body and length of the abdominal tergites without intersegmental spaces.
Ecological information was derived from the 1186 Thoracophorus specimens included in my database. Specimens were identified over the past 25 years and originated from different museums and private collections [2] [3] [4] . In addition, the rove beetle material of J. Adis was studied. This material was collected between April 1981 and March 1982 using different methods on Ilha de Marchanteria (58
• 58 W, 3
• 15 S), an island in the Rio Solimões approximately 10 km upstream from the inflow of the Rio Negro. The material included 16 samples collected at 4 sites by canopy fogging, 5 replicate samples at two sites each by trapping at tree trunks, 21 replicate samples of a Kempson heat extraction of litter, 3 ground emergence traps containing a pitfall trap, and 7 pitfall traps [5] .
My own samples that were collected during the dry season between September 1971 and April 1972 in three inundation forests near Manaus were reinvestigated. These forests are directly influenced by the white waters of the Rio Solimões (Ilha do Curarí), by the mixed waters (Lago Janauarí), and by the black waters of the Rio Negro (Rio Tarumã Mirím). Further information about sampling dates and methods is given in Irmler [1] . Abundance of Thoracophorus guadalupensis Cameron, 1913 was measured by hand-sorting from 0.1 m 2 leaf litter collected at sites located in a flooding gradient in the three forests in this investigation. (Figures 1(a) and 1(b), 4(a) and 4(b)) due to its small size and the weakly developed elytral carinae, pronotal depressions, and head elevations. T. venezuelanus is slightly larger than T. simplex Wendeler, 1930 that is only 1.5 mm in size. Distinct differences are found in the antennae. The penultimate antennomeres in T. simplex are only twice as wide as long, whereas they are three times as wide as long in T. venezuelanus. Moreover, the elytra are totally polished in T. simplex, but matte in T. venezuelanus. The aedeagus provides no valuable differentiating characters.
Description of the New Species
Description. Length: 1.8-2.0 mm. Colour: light red, head and pronotum slightly darker. Head: 0.25 mm long, 0.33 mm wide; eyes distinctly prominent; temples short and abruptly narrowed to neck; disc with a moderately deep depression on each side of the middle; finely punctate, but with deeper and larger punctures in paired depressions; without usually developed pair of longitudinal elevations at centre of disc; surface shiny and with extremely weak longitudinal microsculpture. Antennae short; as long as head and half of pronotum combined; first two antennomeres thick; following four antennomeres distinctly smaller; 3rd antennomere conical, 4th to 6th antennomere quadrate; antennomeres 8 to 10 at least 3 times as wide as long. Pronotum: 0.27 mm long, 0.33 mm wide; sides nearly parallel in anterior half; front angles obtusely rounded; in dorsal aspect, lateral margin visible in posterior half only; lateral furrows weakly depressed and nearly obsolete in the anterior half; central depression also weakly developed; with extremely fine punctation and longitudinal microsculpture; surface shiny except in the lateral and central depressions with a slightly more distinct microsculpture and thus matter surface. Elytra: 0.48 mm long, 0.37 mm wide; with fine longitudinal carinae; intercarinate space with dense and deep microsculpture; surface matte.
Etymology. The specific name is derived from the country in which the species was found.
Thoracophorus silvaticus n.sp. (see Figures: 3(a)-3(c), 4(e) and 4(f)).
Material. Irmler, 2001 by the shape of the pronotum with the strong emargination in front of the posterior angles. The overall shape is similar to T. columbinus Irmler, 2001 , but the pronotal emargination in T. columbinus is less developed. Moreover, differences to T. susannae are also found in the more or less even lateral pronotal margin, although an indistinct denticulation can be developed in T. silvaticus. However, it is never as distinct as in T. susannae.
Description. Length: 2.4 mm. Colour: light red; head at temples darker, on small parts nearly black; elytra darkened to posterior edge; legs and antennae yellow. Head: 0.25 mm long, 0.40 mm wide; shaped like a triangle with slightly rounded sides; temples behind eyes short, tooth-like prominent; directly narrowed to distinct neck; eyes prominent; central elevations indistinct and short; lateral elevations absent; without punctation, but with distinct and dense and dense microsculpture, surface matte; microsculpture slightly less dense than on pronotum and head and, thus, surface slightly shiny. Abdomen without punctation, but with dense microsculpture, surface matte as on pronotum and head; tergites without striate structure, even at base of tergites; only with short and sparse setae laterally. Aedeagus form nearly rectangular angles between basic part and apical part; paramera as long as central lobe.
Etymology. The specific name is derived from the same Latin word meaning "living in the woods."
Remarks on Ecology
Thirty-six species of the genus Thoracophorus from the Neotropical region are known at present, including the two newly described ones here. According to Herman [6] , 45 species of the genus are known worldwide. Thus, the Neotropical region is by far the most species-rich region in the world which, however, might be due to a better investigation status of the continent than of the African or Indo-Malaysian regions. Nevertheless, we are far from a more or less complete knowledge of the species richness in the Neotropics. The ecological requirements are known from only a few species. Regarding the information given by collectors on the pinned labels, nothing is known about 19 species except the location and sampling date. Two species, T. brevicristatus Horn, 1871 and T. heyeri Wasmann, 1902 , live in nests of termites. T. brevicristatus can be regarded as an inquiline of Neotermes termites [7] and T. heyeri was found in nests of the termite Euthermes fulviceps [8] . Extraction of leaf litter and flight intercept trapping were the overall most efficient methods to capture Thoracophorus species ( Figure 5 ). However, this differs between species. If specimens with no information on their collecting methods are omitted, T. aequalis Sharp, 1887 (86%), T. exilis (Erichson, 1840) (78%), T. filum Sharp, 1887 (67%), and T. sculptilis (Erichson, 1840) (74%) were mainly collected by flight intercept traps, whereas T. distinguendus Irmler, 2005 (79%), T. guadalupensis (51%), and T. susannae (63%) were more efficiently caught by Berlese extraction from leaf litter.
The main habitat of the species can be derived from the specific methods that produced the highest numbers of species ( Figure 6 ). According to the investigations performed by J. Adis in the Central Amazonian Varzea with different methods, T. denticollis (Erichson, 1840) (n = 3) was found by canopy fogging (n = 2) and trapping at tree trunks (n = 1), whereas T. guadalupensis (n = 784) was mainly caught by trapping at tree trunks, but was also taken in low abundances by litter extraction or by litter emergence traps, and even very rarely in pitfall traps (n = 1). It can be supposed that both species mainly inhabit the canopy or tree trunks and only rarely the soil floor. This is supported by investigations made by J. C. Hurtado in the terra firme forest of Reserva Ducke, located about 40 km north-east of Manaus, where several specimens of T. guadalupensis were found from March to May 1996 on Eschweilera wachenheimii (Benoist) Sandwith, 1932 and Corythophora alta Knuth, 1939 trees (material in Natural History Museum, London).
The most common species, T. guadalupensis, showed an abundance ratio of 27 : 8 : 0 in the investigations in 1971 and 1972 in three inundation forests of white water, mixed water, and black water, respectively. Thoracophorus guadalupensis obviously preferred the nutrient and sediment rich site at Ilha de Curarí in the Varzea of the Rio Solimões. Regarding the seasonal occurrence of the species at Ilha do Curarí, most specimens occurred in the late half of the dry season in the upper zones of the Varzea forest up to 3 m inundation during the immersion period ( Figure 7) . This corresponds to an emersion period from mid-September to mid-March. An equally seasonal and zonal occurrence was found in the mixed water inundation forest at Lago Janauarí. In sites with longer and deeper immersion and shorter emersion periods, respectively, no specimens were found. According to the hand-sorting results, the abundance on the forest floor ranged from 3 ind·m −2 to 14 ind·m −2 at Ilha de Curarí and from 0.9 ind·m −2 to 7.7 ind·m −2 at Lago Janauarí during the late half of the emersion period.
Discussion
The biology of Neotropical Thoracophorus species is largely unknown, with the exception of two species that are certainly inquilines of termites [7, 8] . Moreover, the sampling methods used to study these species provide no additional information about the living habitat of most species as records are mainly based on flight intercept traps or Malaise traps. The high number of records by Berlese extraction shows that the forest floor is used by many species, which is in concordance with the predatory Osoriinae genus Tannea that lives in the forest floor litter [9] . In contrast, the fungi-feeding genus Lispinus nearly exclusively inhabits the under-bark habitat [10] .
The example of T. guadalupensis indicates that species found in the litter layer mainly live on tree trunks, but apparently come to the forest floor in lower numbers. The lack of records from the tree trunk habitat in many species probably indicates the low investigation status of this habitat. Thus, tree trunks may be regarded to be a main habitat for species found on the ground as well. A different species from the Central Amazon, T. denticollis (Erichson, 1840), supports this hypothesis: the species was previously known from the type specimen from Puerto Rico, but was mainly found in the tree canopy of the Central Amazonian forest. The limited records of this species and the far distance between the two locations can be attributed to its canopy habitat which has hardly been investigated anywhere. Indeed, the fact that many Neotropical species are known from only a few specimens from flight intercept traps indicates that the upper tree zones in the rain forest are important habitats for many Thoracophorus species. Insects of upper zones in forests are generally organisms that fly well, as they have to move from tree to tree. During their flights, the species are generally caught by flight intercept traps or similar trapping methods. It is possible that more species of Thoracophorus are associated with ants or termites living in the canopy, on tree trunks, or on the ground of rain forests. In this case, records of Thoracophorus species on the soil floor can be referred to the larger habitat of their host species. Unfortunately, nothing is known about the host specificity of the species. The European Thoracophorus corticinus Motschulsky, 1837, is associated with the ant species Lasius brunneus [11] . However, the authors underlined the diversity of habitats and the opportunistic use of resources in the genus. If the canopy and tree trunk habitats are two of the main habitats of Thoracophorus species in the Neotropics, we may assume that the number of species will dramatically increase if these rarely-studied habitats will be investigated with more effort in the future.
